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In the information age, the party and government departments at all levels are 
accelerating the use of computer network technology to realize the green 
energy-saving, low carbon emissions and the paperless office, to provide full, high 
quality, standard, efficient and transparent services for the whole society. It promotes 
the transformation of the government function from administration to service, realizes 
the automation of office processes and business management, and improves the 
working efficiency of office. According to the actual situation of Yueqing government, 
this dissertation realizes as the application as the forerunner and builds a government 
coordination office system which meets the office automation, informatization and 
sustainable development in the current and future. 
A good government administration coordination system can fully adapt to the 
state organization settings at all levels. It provides relatively independent office 
applications to leading group, including the Communist Party, Government, the 
National People’s Congress and the Chinese People’s Political. At the meantime, the 
system can also establish and maintain the internal relationship between the four sets 
of the leading group in order to make it to be an organic combination. 
This dissertation introduces the requirements analysis and system design of the 
Yueqing collaborative office system. It describes the design of each function module 
and elaborates the implementation of several key functions, including electronic 
documents in document exchange system, the implementation of electronic official 
document XML structure and the interface design of receiving and sending document 
management module and office in the OS office system. At present, this system has 
been used in the actual environment in good condition. It realizes the optimization and 
reorganization of the government organization structure and working process, reduces 
the office cost greatly, and mostly improves the efficiency of the office staff. 
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第一章  引  言 
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第一章  引  言 
 


































































年卡特政府就筹建了白宫办公业务信息系统。1993 年 9 月美国提出建立国家信














第一章  引  言 
 3 
年 10月，美国己经基本实现政府办公的无纸化作业。美国发展 OA 大体经历了
三个阶段：第一阶段（1975年以前），主要采用基本通信设备和办公用单机设备，
如文字处理机、复印机、传真机、专用交换机等，实现单项办公业务自动化。第





程大致可分为四个阶段：初期（1979 年至 1982 年），引进、开发和使用办公用
的单机设备。发展期（1983 年至 1984 年），实现办公机电化，增强联机终端、
微机软件的应用，发展多功能机，推行办公业务管理方式的统一化和标准化。改

































建设进行了规划。1986 年 5 月在国务院电子振兴领导小组办公自动化专家组第
一次专家会议上，定义了办公自动化系统功能层次和结构模式。随后国务院率先
开发了“中南海办公自动化系统”。我国 OA 的应用和发展历程，可以分为以下
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